How to apply your coupon code to receive your Stanford discount for Camp Cardinal
Hello Stanford staff, faculty, and students,
From the Home of Champions, we are very excited to announce that our Classic Camp Cardinal in-person sports camps have been approved for this summer! Our experienced team of counselors, innovative programming, and daily activities make Camp Cardinal the best option for your kids this summer. **Registration opens Thursday, May 20th at 8:00 AM PST, visit our Camp Cardinal website to learn more.**

**Register for Camp Cardinal**

Click “Register for Camp Cardinal” when opening the registration email

**Dates:** All sessions are Monday – Thursday on Stanford’s Main Campus

- Session 1: June 21 - 24
- Session 2: June 28 - July 1
- Session 3: July 19 - July 22
- Session 4: July 26 - July 29
- Session 5: August 2 - August 5

**Times:**

- Grades: 3-6 (8:30 AM - 3:30 PM)
- Grades K-2 (9:45 AM - 2:45 PM)
Click ‘Select’ under desired camp session.
Enter first and last name in designated fields.
Enter the code that was provided in registration email into the discount code field and click 'Apply'.
Click ‘Add to Cart’ to proceed with the rest of the registration process.

Select ‘Yes’ to use the Payment Plan.